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CORE CHEERFUL GIVING ;

URGED BY PASTOR SOT
Subject of the Morning Sermon at

the Christian Church Waa the
Story of the "Widow's Mite"

Do the Best You Can"

Pastor Bernard P. Smith, of the

Gordon Street Christian church took

his text from Mark 12:41-4- 4. This
passage is the story of the Widow's
mite, and Mr. Smith called his con-

gregation's attention to the; necessity
of each individual doing his or her

Miss Mary Gray spent Sunday
Greenville.. . v . v , . ;;HATS

Mr. Dempsey Wood spent Saturti day In New Bern. : '
:

(

Miss Etta Nunn of New Bern spent
the weekend hero. t ' "

Mr. Dal. F. Wooten left last nightbest." Cheerful giving, Mr. Smith
for Richmond on business.said, meant1 in the true , inter

pretation of the original Greek, giv
Chamberlain
& Braxton

Caswell Building

Mr. Lynn Ferrall of Grainger camelng with hilarity and not grudgingly.
last night to visit relatives.

' ' B SB ' ';
Very few people, he thought nthei
Very few people, he thought, in the
churches were giving to the Lord's

Messrs. Julian Hassell and Albeit
Scott went to Greenville Sunday.

work in anything like the proportion
that they should. Especially was this Mr. Sam A. Haskins waa the guesttrue In the rural churches, where ser of relatives in Greenville Sunday.
vices were only held about once or
twice a month, and the planters who Mr. Eugene Norris spent the day
pould well afford to give several hunWANT ADS with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. H.
dred dollars a year for the support
of their churches, thought they had

Norris in Greenville, Sunday.
B

Mr. T. M. Howard and little daught
er of Vanceboro came Saturday

fully discharged their, obligations
when they dropped in a dime or two
at the monthly services. Mr. Smith
attributed the lack of giving largely

1 CENT A WQED EACH IN-- V

SEETION ; ,

MINIMUM 15 CENTS
night to spend a while with friends.

- B B B '

to the fact that the members of the The Round Table will meet Tues
churches did not love God as they day afternoon with Mrs. E. V. WebbFOR KENT Garage on West Gor
should. He pointed out that people at half past three o'clock.don street! 'Apply to J, P. Taylor.

a a awere anxious to give presents and do

things that would please those they Miss May R. B. Muffly, musicFOB RENT Three or four rooms at
loved. J teacher in the East Carolina Teach'206 East Peyton avenue. Apply to

In the outset Mr. Smith spoke about ers' Training School at GreenvilleMrs. N. A. Holland. .

the dancing school, which he said he and the Kinston city schools, came
had observed from the papers was to

FARMS FOR SALE We have aev. last night to conduct the Washing'
ton's birthday exercises in the pri
mary school today. . . 1

era! small farms for sale; terms be conducted here, and he asked that
none of his people patronize thereasonable. Becton and Douglass.
school, for said he "nothing good can B B B
come of it." Mr. Charles Lee Blackburn of

Wayne county, and Miss Minnie Pitt

NEW YORK HAS TWO
FARM, FOR RENT farm,
?: good buildings, good land, good lo-

cation. Becton and Douglass.
-tf '

man of this county, were married at
the home of Magistrate H. C. V. Pee

DOLLAR MOVIES NOW bles Sunday afternoon at about 5:30
o'clock, Mr. Peebles officiating. There

(By the United Press.)
were no attendants. Both the con-

tracting parties are well-know- n in
their respective counties and have a

LOST About a month ago, Camee
Gold Pin; Finder please return to

residence of Mrs. Georgia Meacham.
'

New York, Feb. 20. New York is
to see its first $2 moving picture show number of friends here.
this week. - Broadway first-nighte-

whose tastes have been satiated with
B B B.

Mr. Louis Gray and Miss Debbie Committee, Mrs. L. O. Moseley; Pi
CHICHESTER S PILLSanist, Miss Isabella Nunn; Assistantpretty girls and twinkling toes lor a

moon or two, are wondering if the

FOR SALE-Dr- y Pine Wood, sawed
ana split In lengths ready for the
eook stove Sara Taylor, Phone 352.

, . .

Pianist, Miss Ada Glenn Tunstall. , 'tih.k.tra lUalMln,ma4 .
Fill. Ui lud M4 ild pmiitaVX

Stroud were married at the home of
the bride's parents, at Woodington,
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. El

promoters can get away with it

rfow To Give Quinine) To Children.
FEBRtLINB It tht trade-mar- k nan rta to an
improved Ouinine. UiaaTaatelcuBjrrap,plea.
ant to take and doca not dUturb tba atemach.
Childrta take it and nmt know It la Ouinina.
Alto cepecially adapted to adulta who cannot
take ordinary Ouinina. ' Doca not aauacat nor
canMnervonaneaanorrinslnclntococad. Try
It tha next lima yo nacd Ouinina for any pur.
poae. Aak for f ounce original package. Tha
tuoue rffiUUNli la kktwa la boule. Si ceau.

WILLIAM O. DAVIS
ARCHITECT .

Associated with A. Cheney, Civil
Engineer, at A. Cheneys Oflice.

KINSTON, N. C

Take atlBy an arrangement with Klaw and FOR SALE Old Papers, suIUble for
ItlAMUNB) MKAMU iLLa.teder H. Cunningham performed theErlanger, D. W. Griffith will take over kindling tires these cool mornings, mkMn.nM,lM,AlnnRtftbl.

the 'Forty-Secon- d street theater for 5e a package. FreePresar- -
SCLD BY CUGtUSTS CVCRTCRSceremony; Both ' are wgll ' known

young people and have a host ofthe production, which is "The Birth
of a Nation." It is a complete work friends and acquaintances here. They

left after the ceremony for the home
of thg groom in Jones county, where
they will reside.

ing out of the contributory themes in
American history on which Thomas
Dixon founded his novel and play,
"The Clansman." Over 18,000 people
were employed in the making of the A Tremendous Value Givingpicture. The promoters say it is "the

REACTION IN BASEBALL- - ROUTE OP THEmost stupendous undertaking of the
kind the world has ever known." "NIGHT EXPRESS"

Holbrook Blinn starred in a new
(Schedule in Effect Feb. 14, 1915.)play which opened at the Booth, last
M. U. The following schedule ng

FINANCE NOW AT HAND

By HAL SHERIDAN, .

(Written for the United Press)
New York, Feb. 22. That old be- -

night It was "The Trap," by Rich ures published as information only,
ard Harding Davis and Jules Eckert and are not guaranteed.

LOST Snndayk, between Mre.,Bar-wick'- ft

and Christian church. Ma-

sonic Emblem, with date on reverse
sHe, May 27, 1887. Finder return
to this office for reward.

KNITTING MILL " wishes women to
take orders for guaranteed hosiery

in full or spare time; big profits; Ex-

perience unnecessary.'. International
Mills, 3038 Chestnut St, Philadelphia,
Pa. .

2-- to 3-- 9

WANTED At onee white woman, 25

to 40 years of age, to do general
housework. Small . family. ' Must

have good references. Good home
and salary for right party., Mrs. or
D. M. Jones, Rocky Mount, N. C.

v 4

WANTED Information of a large
tract of land located anywhere in
Eastern Carolina. Must be suit-

able for development into small
farms and price must be attractive.
Send brief description and details of

. location to C. G. Bell, Box 141, Kin-to- n,

N. C.
: :2tsw

TKAIJNS LAV1 KlINSlOiN:
East Bound . .

Goodman, and succeeded Winthrop
Ames' prize play, "Children of the

lliU p. m "Night Express," Pull- -whiskered gent who back in the
stone ages somewhere announced that i man steeping cars

- New Bent to Norfolk,
folk. ' .

every action has its reaction must
have been looking into the dim and
misty future at the 1915 ' baseball

7:50 a. m. Daily, .for Washington

chaos. Certain it is that the reaction

and Norfolk. uon- -
' nects r; for all points

North and West Par.
lor Car Service be-

tween New Bern and
Norfolk.

of frenzied finance in our national

4:41 p. m. Daily for Beaufort and
pastime is here. Never was a thing
more fully demonstrated than at the
recent meeting of National League
magnates here.

Earth," which ended its career at the
beginning of the week.

Besides Blinn, Martha Hedman,
Tully Marshall, Elaine Hammerstein,
Riley Hatch, and half a dozen others
of note are in the cast of "The Trap,"
which is a melodrama of more or less
stirring variety.

:. "Maid in America" has already got-

ten under way at the Winter Garden,
and, with its pretty girls and music
that is tunefun in spots, is drawing
big houses.

Speaking of melodrama, there's a
;thriller at The Comedy

these nights "The White Feather."
It's war, war from start to finish, and
the scenes are gloriously full of both
British and German spies. There's a
neatly contrived war love theme, too.

urientai.
West Bound

5:40 a. m. Daily for Goldsboro.
Thirty-tw-o berths in the National 10:03 a. ra. Daily for Goldsboro.

7:33 p. m. Daily for Goldsboro.
For complete information or

League occupied last year will be va-

cant this year. That means a saving servation of Pullman Sleeping car
space, apply to W. J. Nicholson,
Agent, Kinston, N. C

of from $75,000 to $100,000 to the
magnates and the blighting of thirty--

two aspiring youngsters' hopes.

1W New Popular Copyright Fiction,
just received; only 60c. Formerly

?1-2- and $1.35 each. Get the book
you want before they have been pick-
ed over. J. E. Hood & Co, Book
Store. r - - 3, 17, 20-- 3t

H. S. Leard, General Passenger
Agent

J. D. STACK. General Superin
tendent, Norfolk, Va.

For the moguls decreed that no club
should carry more than twenty-on- e

men from May 1 to September 1. Last
year they were allowed to pay travel

Jewelry Sale is in Progress

at the Kleber Denmark Store.
Never before in the history of Kinston has such an
opportunity presented itself to the people of this sec-tio- n

to buy high grade Jewelry at such prices as this
well selected stock is being offered for. This is no
job lot of pawn shop goods. The stock represents
a choice selection of the latest and most up-to-da-

te

patterns and designs in Jewelry, Glassware anld every-

thing that is found in a well appointed jewelry store.

EVERY ARTICLE IS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
AT PRICES WHICH WILL SURPRISE YOU. DO NOT
WAIT UNTIL THE STOCK IS PICKED OVER. THE
BARGAINS ARE HERE NOW. THE PRICES HAVE
BEEN CUT TO THE QUICK AND THE FIRST CUT
WaAS MADE WITH A VIEW TO MOVING STOCK.

'''"t ,l '' jf- - ''' ' ''y,. '", V' i '
r, :; :.r- t i v ; $ r .'r'1'. - '. : v'"" O- "":":,a;!V.- -

If you are waiting for further reductions or feel that

r. a little later will be a better time to avail yourself of
this opportunity, let us advise you to come now.
There's no time like the present anJ it is our sincere
opinion that today presents the best chance to get
the greatest Jewelry values you have ever had

Plato Collins, Trustee for
Kleber Denmark-Jewele-r

ing expenses of twenty-fiv- e.

Thirty-tw- o jobs' have been suddenT he -- Grand Theatre IS
ly snatched away from ball players.
Friends of O. B. lay the blame on the
Feds. Federal adherents, quick to(BIG HOUSE SHOW

MONDA YTUESDA Y--WEDNEDA Y
resent anything of the sort, claim that
it is merely the result of hard times,

and deny absolutely that the Feds,

are responsible for anything that
would take anything away from the
sun-burn- ed athletes.

Tom Grimes : With his "Southland Girls
in High Class Vaudeville. Today's bill "FOLUES OF

- TODAY."-- Comedian Crimes was formerly associated with
DeWolf Hopper and is one of the leading fun makers in the
country. . . - .

. Be that as it may, the retrench
ment days are here. Ball players a
few months ago held up the Federal
ogre as a means of drawing fat conTODAY"Ambilion of the fRaron.'' Jl big-tw- o reel -- .

and we are now
ready for business-Ne- w

Spring hats
are now being
worn in other
large places-w- hy

not in this.

Prices KcJsrate

tracts from their O. B. bosses. Now

their bosses tell them if they can help

themselves by taking the hurdle, go
j'l sanay feature drama voitb Francis X. Bushman
L,( ; in the chief role.

Tt., ' Hearst Selig News in one reel to It That is what President James
Gaffney of the champion Braves told

TUESTA Y "Runaway June. Third Installment ' . :, , Leslie Mann at the National meeting.
Mann wanted $3,500; Gaffney offer-

ed $3,000 and refused to budge.
. "Jin Invitation and an attack." A two-re- el Edison

, drama featuring Marc Mc'Dermott. :;

WEVNESVA Y'tThe Dollar Mark." With Robert Warwick. A
Wbaaevor Yoa Need a deoeral Toal' llS too-re- cl World's Film Company feature, '

Take Urore's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tooic is equally valnable as a
General Tonic because it contains theMatinees. Jntfii , Mas. M. L Bf.asv.eu Clarence Wooten is Still in Charge of the ; Repair Department
well knows tonic propertiee of QUINDa5 and W Cents

W and 20 Cents and IRON. It acts on the Liver. DrivesEvenings '
ect Malaria, Enrkbes the Blood and I k

uUJs up tie Whole System. 90 cents. J


